### Nonfiction

**American Wolf**
by Nate Blakeslee  
599.773 Bla  
An account of the rise and rein of the fabled Yellowstone wolf. After being hunted to near extinction by the 1920s, the species has rebounded through conservationists’ efforts.

**Rocket Men**
by Robert Kurson  
629.454 Kur  
Learn the inside story of the dangerous Apollo 8 mission, the lives and families of the astronaut heroes and the political factors that prompted America to risk lives to save the Apollo program.

**The Honey Bus**
by Meredith May  
Biography May  
The author traces the story of her unconventional upbringing in Big Sur by her eccentric beekeeper grandfather and the bees that imparted lessons about life.

**The Girl Who Smiled Beads**
by Clemantine Wamariya  
Biography Wamariya  
Traces the author’s experiences as a child during the Rwanda massacres, which separated her from her parents and forced her and her older sister to endure six years as refugees in seven countries.

---

**Normal People**
by Sally Rooney  
F Rooney  
The unconventional secret childhood bond between a popular boy and a lonely, intensely private girl is tested by character reversals in their first year at a Dublin college.

**The Island of Sea Women**
by Lisa See  
F See  
The ostracized daughter of a Japanese collaborator and the daughter of their Korean village’s head female diver share nearly a century of friendship that is tested by their island’s torn position between two warring empires.

**Once Upon a River**
by Diane Setterfield  
F Setterfield  
When the seemingly dead body of a child reanimates hours after arriving at an ancient inn on the Thames, three families try to claim her.

**Mrs. Everything**
by Jennifer Weiner  
F Weiner  
Two sisters struggle to find their place, be true to themselves and adapt to rapid changes happening throughout the latter half of 20th-century America.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whisper Network</td>
<td>Chandler Baker</td>
<td>Follows four women who speak out when their ill-reputed boss is slated to become CEO, a decision that triggers catastrophic shifts throughout every department of their company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance Women</td>
<td>Jennifer Chiaverini</td>
<td>Resisting the power grabs of an increasingly formidable Nazi Party in 1930s Berlin, the courageous American wife of a German man and her circle of women friends engage in a clandestine battle to sabotage Hitler's regime.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Well-Behaved Woman</td>
<td>Therese Fowler</td>
<td>Marrying into the newly rich but socially scorned Vanderbilt clan, a formerly impoverished Alva navigates society snubs and dark undercurrents in the lives of her in-laws and friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Absolutely Remarkable Thing</td>
<td>Hank Green</td>
<td>The first to document the Carls, giant robot-like statues popping up around the world, April May finds herself at the center of an intense international media spotlight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less</td>
<td>Andrew Sean Greer</td>
<td>Receiving an invitation to his ex-boyfriend’s wedding, Arthur, a failed novelist, embarks on an international journey that finds him falling in love, risking his life and reinventing himself.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The River</td>
<td>Peter Heller</td>
<td>Two college students on a wilderness canoe trip find their survival skills and long time best friendship tested by a wildfire, white-water hazards and two mysterious strangers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Anonymous Girl</td>
<td>Greer Hendricks</td>
<td>Participating in a psychology study under the mysterious Dr. Shields, Jessica endures intense, invasive sessions and oppressive behavioral restrictions before she begins to lose her grasp on reality.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bride Test</td>
<td>Helen Hoang</td>
<td>Romance. When his difficulties with processing emotions complicate the search for his bride, a Vietnamese-American on the autism spectrum is pursued by a hopelessly smitten girl from the Ho Chi Min City slums.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lost Girls of Paris</td>
<td>Pam Jenoff</td>
<td>After discovering an abandoned, photograph-filled suitcase in Grand Central Station in 1946, a young widow sets out to discover who the people in the pictures are.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Roses</td>
<td>Martha Hall Kelly</td>
<td>Based on true events, a tale set a generation before Lilac Girls traces the stories of three women, including Caroline Ferriday's mother, a Romanov cousin and a fortune-teller’s daughter, against a backdrop of the Russian revolution and World War I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Anastasia</td>
<td>Ariel Lawhon</td>
<td>An evocative retelling of the Anastasia survival myth follows the appearance of a traumatized, badly scarred young woman who claims to be the youngest Romanov daughter, launching a half-century of questions and accusations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Huntress</td>
<td>Kate Quinn</td>
<td>Stranded behind enemy lines, brave bomber pilot Nina Markova becomes the prey of a lethal Nazi murderess known as the Huntress and joins forces with a Nazi hunter and British war correspondent to find her before she finds them.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>